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Dear Mere Ray:

this Letter 25 from the chiefs and «lL of the peaple in Utarik Atoll.
Jt bes now hean tyenteretuo years since the \ eTheouth from tie bon,
much hug distavbed the oc..ce and velfere from LISwebi the present.

The doctors from ERDA have tole us that there vere Ly recs in Utdrik and

L75 wes Jn Boncelicn, therefoce, we are very surnivined, beceuce in Utirlk vc
have ten cases of Uuyw odules, turés of wusch wore maliong.t. But se alone! ai
they have thirsy cases of thsroid nodules, and elso three cases of aldi:noucy.

Pewsey. youccen vellous i é is same explanation fer the care munboe S

thyvold case: db. Rouges enc Ubirik, uno reecived very ¢eirtesrei’ Levels of
radium? :
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de Une os there nou a conte1 group in Utiriikc?
 z.) he neonle ef Uidrik are different from the peopl: of Rongeloo--they

- ave a differcmrs fone pool and breeding poeetsone
The peoole of Utiril wera exposed iiffo

the poovile cf Mongelea---Utirik hac Ly raoa, and Ronectas hed15 rads o
vere Vere dit°srene return tlnses for the Ulirik peo t

peopie PronWeejadein (foLioulng their evacuation) is tonheenthe,wcLO:
of UtL,.vile eturned to their atoll after turse months, and the peov
ol Pongelap return:d to their atoll after three VOTES «

G) Would it be corvect to say that nerhers the Utirik peoples receiver

than owty (Ty rads iin Llignt of their quicl: return tine to Utirel?
e) Would .i no correct to say that ve can expect many more cases of thyroid

pactluw in the future? ,
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fr 0" lef niilicnantetiyrbid.clands ain‘Utlirih as théro’ dre in 7?rorsclan? Slate be ee

3s,aty 48 ab Ahab be RDA doc VOUS. io nol oxa.y
Lisat “rhroupY
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he Way is ih thet tho mia doctors yoive different treatvent to tha neople.of
Ublirik then vie pushes of Ronagelop? They do now pive fwWll exeotue Lions
to the pecple of Utirik every year, eas they do in atomelon a nou”eo

Aadic sheestd be able la ghogse theatre aim dogtars

Gliedk doo nob files Daw damdsen because he dows nob

Cramtine ath ad the illvik peoole, and lowks at the poonle of Ubire.
ao df baey are rorely ar hisals Laka selentifie canerineant, antl Cucther,

 

he Coon uot provide a "sick call" floes the veooles
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Some years azo, the ERDA coctors discovered that a nunber
people had adult-onset diabctes, and said that 255 of the
disease.
a) Why haven't the

disease in Wiiril (medicire: Diabinase)?
b) Dr. Konrad Yotrady had asted the Trust YTerratory Covtt

the medicine (Siabinase), and they refused to give hin

people of Uiirik, and therefore, the peonle wit

been properly treatede

At present, the p
from the bomb:

a) Thercfore the people o7 Utirik fcel the need ta have soncone cone
and do a stud: of Utirik for possible lingering radiaticn.

b) the people of tink feel that their arrowroot has teen canared os

result of the radiation. Ab present the arrourosot stalks neasure
foct, wher 5 befors the radiation they measured five feet.

AS you can see, the poople of Utirik are very dist:cssed and
esult of the rediaticn. ‘The teople feel that the RDA Program is in nee

vast changes.
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Robert A. Conard,
Repe Charles Domina, Congress of Micronesia

Thank you very much,
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Hep. Atagi fatlos, Consrces of Micronesia
Sen. Olynoia Lorja,
Diste Arle

Speed Yanle !
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